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implementing Resolution XVI of the World Food Conference.
COM(75) 314 final.
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INTRODUCTION#
Ilne ?torld Food conference (Resolution )flrl) asked. FAO to set uB a sL*3-1 Lnfqr:
ma*ion an{ ear}v- Earning sfstem-onjqood and agricu}tgrg'
fhe principal objecti.ves'of this system are :
-constantmonitoringofworldfood'supplyanddemand;
- 
to identify cog:r'tries where serious iood. sbortages are imninent an6 evaluate
any requirements for emergency food aid';
t
- 
to contribute to the proper functioning
tforld Food SecuritY.
Ttre products to be covered' by the systen
- 
cereal.s including ricel
- 
oleagi.nous proteins amd fish meall
- 
miLk and milk Prod'ucte;
- 
fertillaers snd Pesticides'
of the Lnternational Und'ertaking on
ini.tiallY are 3
I. 4u{qrrQNINc or q{E rysrEM
The systern invoLves the publication of a nrrnber of lnrlletins in the fo}loring:
four sectors :
I. [or].d food. situ*ion and prosfects \
- Quarterly bul3.etin ori food' prospects;
I'tonthly supplement to the quarberly bull'etin on food prospects;
Specialbulletinsonparticulgrcritioalfood'situations.
2, EarLy warnin€-of .Lood' ShortaFe
- 
Monthly sullmary of country reports on tho state of basic food crops''
3. Food stocks g:d food aid
UoI19 fogd-slogks I Curent eituation reportg and' appraisals'
t|iisisu.*"""riu"ofreportslaunchod.attheinstigationoftheFAO
Conference in oonjrrnotion vath the inplenentation of the Undortaking on
World Food. SecuritY.
./.
2.
fhese reports will oonstitute an appraisal of nationa]' stockbuiLding
polioies and objeotiveg and. will exslnine the I'evel of world cereals
stocks in or.d.er to assess whether they are adegr:ate in terms of world
food securitY.
- lupgtln-on food-aid
This is a series of quarterly reporte on bilateral and multilateral
operation food aid.. availabilities wbich alread.Sr existe'
{. fnformation concernin$ fertiLizers an* pesticides
AvaiLabilities, shortfalls, prices, contracts, fertilizer produetion
capacity in the errent of energency operations'
-LI r TTIE CONI.RTBUTIOII OF COVERIIIIMNTS
The Gorrernments participating in the systen are reguested to furnieh on a
volontary basis as much inforrnation as possible on the prod'uots in question'
This infornation relates to the current situation and' the prospeots regar-
dingproductionrconsrunptionrir'portsre:"portsrprioesandstocks'
Any infornation which oou1d. bave a
is aLso requested'
bearirrg on the supply and denand situation
III. ESC SI]PPORT FOR $IE CLOBAL I}ff.OIUSATIOT A
FOOD AND AGRICUL'IIIJHE
In a Letter of 2J April, 1975 t:ne Director-General of FAO invited' aLl the
Merober Nations of FAO and of the united. l!'ations and the internatiorraL
organisations concerned, includ'ing the Suropea'n Eeononio Comnunityt to
participate in the systern a.nd. to d.esignate a Liaison offioial.
Civen the Systemrs objectives, ihe Cornnr:nity bas already expressed interest
in it and. the intention to participate. Furthermore, the EEC has alreadlr
d.ecLared its readiness to aocept, on certain oonditions, the Inter'rrational
Und.ertaklng on Wor1d Food Secubity (L) to r.thich the Info:mation a3d' Early
Warning System is the logical compLement'
I
(r) see Council docunent s/5ll/15.
./.
J.
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CONCLUSION
It is proposed. to the Council that the European Sconomio Comnwtity parbieipate
in the 01oba1 Inforrnation and Early Warning Systen on Food a,nd. Agricultu:"et
support its objectives and suppLy the necessa,ry irrfomation. If the Council
approves the above proposal the Connission will take the necessarTr neasur€s
to establish a,n appropriate liaison with l'.A.0.
